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ACTRESS SUZANAH SCHER TO
PUT ON ONE-WOMAN
PERFORMANCE AT P.S.U.
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daring the week tad appear In
the WU sindent production of
"Light Up TW Sky" Doe. M.

Annual
Benefit

Dinner plans
Announced

The speaker for the Robeson County
Church and Community Center's Fouth
Annual Benefit Celebration Dinner will
be the Rev. Dr. Joy J. Johnson, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, North Main
Street, Fairmont The dinner will be
held at Lumberton Senior High School
Saturday, December 2, at 6:30 p.m.

The Rev. Sidney Locks, pastor of
Sandy Grove Baptist Church, will
preside and Professor Adloph Dial,
chairman of the board of the Center,
will give the welcome. The invocation
will be given by the Rev. Sam Shumate,
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church.

The introduction of the speaker will be
by the Rev. Joseph B. Bethea, District
Superintendent of the Rockingham
District of the United Methodist .

Church.

The program wull consist of solos by
Mrs. Alonzo Oxendine, William (Bill)
Sapp, and Zavery McDougald ; the
appeal and challenge by the Rev. Dr.
E.B. Turner, pastor of the First Baptist
Church on West Second Street; words of
appreciation by Betty Purkey, director
of the Center; and the benediction by
the Rev. Lee Whitdock, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Rowland.

THE LATE DULY DIAL RECALLED WITH
PRESENTATION OF MEMORIAL PLAQUE

the late My Dkl, Nabnto Iwal Pb»
DtfMtMri Chief.
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Tfcs state Highway Patrol wlOas-
sign aa ladtea offloar to Rohsaoa
Coaaty tor tho lint ttoa ant
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Individual traopsrs haw littk con¬
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trial. Aa investigation of the al¬
leged mistreatment of Locke* by
the patrol has been sospendad until
the case Is out of court.
A recruitment drive for Indian

officers In 19 counties with signifi¬
cant Was fltie of

lng anToTths commission's Jvesl£
petrol's seven lndlae"offlcsr» be
transferred to Kobeaon Immediate
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HM mm ef the aaveaIndians at
ran# la Ihs petrel want Is be Iran*-

ferred to Robeson
Jim Lowry of Polk County, an

Indian and chairman of the com¬
mission, said, "I have been very
pleased with Um effort ba (Carlton > ¦
is making, and I do ¦demand his
situation."
"Ho has made an effort to keep

m abreast of what is pottf on. and I
do have a food understand!n« with
him," Lowry said
Lowry said the petrel's recruit¬

ing program should any off in more
Mack aa well as Indian offioan and
that he thought nHtttjaa already
had improved in RshggggOMHl|f>
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Joycees
Sponsor
Christmas
Porode

on Dec. 6
On Friday, December 8, at 10 a.m. the
Pembroke Jaycees will sponsor their
annual Christmas Parade in the town of
Pembroke.

The Jaycees would like to invite you to
attend this gala affair. If you would like
to participate in the parade, please
contact Gregg Cummings, President
of the Pembroke Jaycees at 521-2000.

Pembroke
Jaycees
Announce

X-mas Drive

The Pembroke Jaycees are soliciting
your help in a Christmas Drive for the
needy families in Robeson County. If
you have clothes, toys, food, etc. that
you would like to donate, please contact
any Pembroke Jaycee or write to the
Pembroke Jaycees at P.O. Bo* 785,
Pembroke, N.C. 28372.

'M#
The Jaycees are also soliciting names

of needy families for the Christmas
Drive.

PSU Chorus
ro Present
X-mos Music
on WECT

Pembroke-- In what has become a
Christmas tradition the Pembroke State
University chorus, directed by Dr.
Harold Slagle, will present Christmas
music over WECT-TV, Channel 6 in
Wilmington, Friday, Dec. 8, from noon
until 12:30 p.m.

This will be part of Jim Bum's
"Carolina At Noon" program.

"We are delighted to be again
appearing on area television as repre¬
sentatives of Pembroke State Univer¬
sity," said Dr. Slagle.

"Excess"
Bicentennial
Monies?

Pembroke - Remember the hoopla and
esdtement of America's Bi-Centennlal
Celebration in 1976 aa the county noted
her 200th birthday?
It was quite a 'time! Pembroke took

part, too. A Pembroke Bi-Ceetennial
Committee was formed. A number of
local persons served on the committee,
including Mrs. Katie Sampson, Mr. Jim
Paul and Mayor Reggie Strickland.

The committee has "in excess of
11,000.00" left over. The monies were
derived from fund raising efforts, most
notably the issuance of a bicentennial
doin. On one sida of the coin is a replica
of Henry Berry Lowry; on the other- Old
Main, the focal point on the PSU
campus.

The committee wishes to dose down
"at least until the trtoentennial."

Mayer Strickland and the semmHtes
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that the monies should ho need to
enhance the Pembroke eommunity
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ATTENDS NATIONAL INDIAN
YOUTH LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

The Marton City School* Indian
Education Act Program sponsored an
Indian student and the Indian Education
Coordinator to the National Indian
Youth Leadership Conference. Mr*.
Peggy Dial, coordinator, and Mias
Juanita White, a student at Marton
High School, attended the National
Indian Youth Leadership Conference in
Albuquerque, New Mexico. At the
conference. Miss White was given
opportunities to react to challenges
given to her by officials from various
Indian organirations. Miss White had
an opportunity to help select an

outstanding Indian leader, deceased
and living. Mr. Wendell Chino, presi¬
dent Mescalero Apache Tribe, was the
living leader and Chief Joseph and
Crazy Horse were the deceased leaders.
In the words of Mr. Chino, each
participant was challenged by "If you
want to, expect to, steer the ship of your
tribe, first of all you will have to learn to
steer yourself."

SADDLETREE JAYCEES TO
SPONSOR FALL FEAST

The Saddletree Jaycees are spon¬
soring their Fall Feast December 2
beginning at 7 p.m. at the Jaycee Nut.
The featured speaker for this occasion is
Mr. Walter Oxendine, a past president
of the Pembroke Jaycees and a

supporter of the Saddletree Jaycees.

The Fall Feast is to recognize people
in various areas who have contributed to
the Saddletree community and/or the
Saddletree Jaycees.

Awards to be given are Faith in God,
Outstanding Young Minister, Outstan¬
ding Young Farmer, Outstanding Fire¬
man, Senior Citizen, Boss of the Year,
and the Distinguished Service Award.
Nominations were submitted from
churches, clubs, and other organiza¬
tions involved.

A dinner of barbeque (pig picking),
baked beans, slaw, rolls and drink will
be served. The pig will be cooked by
Mr. Fuller Lockleaw The price is $2.50
per person.

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. Businessman stop losing all
that profit at the end of the month.
Maybe your problems are minor and
can be corrected. LRDA Business
Development Porgram provides techni¬
cal assistance and management assis¬
tance for your business. If you need
assistance, call or write for more
information. Dennis Chavis, Business
Developer. P.O. Bo* 68. Pembroke. NC
28372. phone S21-976I.

LUMBBE ATTENDS STATE COUNCIL
FOR SOCIAL LEGISLATION MEETING

The State Council for Social
Legislation held Ha annual meting in
Raleigh on November IS, 1978. Attend¬
ing the meeting from Robeson County
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer T. Lowery of
Rowland. The group was addressed by
the Honorable George W. Miller, Jr. of
Durham, a member of the NC Honee of
Representatives.
The State Council for Soda! Legisla¬tion Iscomposed of rs presentsti»si from

served as a voting daisgets represent¬
ing United Methodist Women, NC
Conference, the United Methodist
Church.
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Pembroke Senior High School on
Monday, November 20, at 7 p.m. The
major emphasis of the workshop is «
constructing, administering, and evalu¬
ating tests and on treating test scores.
The course is being taught by Dr.
Daltoo P. Brooks. Director of Institu¬
tional Research for Pembroke State
University. Dr. Brooks is a scholar who
is well prepared in the area of research.
"It is a rarity these days to have a man
of his caliber in the field of education,
and the teachers attending the work¬
shop are fortunate to have him as an
instructor," said primcpel. Dr. VJL
Thompson.

YARD SALE PLANNED
Rex- Rennert Dav Care Center,

sponsored by LRDA is planning a yard
sale on Saturday, Dec. 9, 1978 at the
center. The purpose is to raise monies
for Christmas gifts for the children.
Everyone is urged to attend.

PROSPECT STUDENT PARTICIPATES
IN PHYSICAL FITNESS PROGRAM

Marcus Cummings, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cummings of Route 1,
Pembroke, and a fifth grade student of
Stacy Brayboy. particpeted in a Presi¬
dential Physical Fitness Program and
was the overall winner in six areas. The

Dps. Sit- Up*, and Standing Braid
Jump.

Mr. Bobby Jacobs of Prince George
County, Md. who is working on Ma
Master's Degree, administered the
physical fitness exam to all fifth and
sixth grade students. Mr: Jacobs is
formerly from Robeson County and a

graduate of Pembroke State University.

Marcus, a student at Prospect School,
was awarded a certificate and a patch.
The certificate reads as fallows: "Presi¬
dential Physical Fitness Award presen¬
ted to Marcus Cummings in recognition
of Outstanding Physical Achievement
and exceptional dedication to the ideal
of a sound mind in a strong body. My
congratulations to you on this accom¬

plishment. Signed *by the President of
the United States of America, Jimmy
Carter."

STRIKE ATTHE WIND
RECEIVES GRANT

North Carolina Theatre Arts has
awarded a grant for S3,991.75 to "Strike
at the Wind!" for the 1979 season.

According to general manager Lane
Hudson, the grant will be used to
conduct a membership and fund raising
campaign for the local state drama.

"Many people thinly-we are. self
supporting through ticket sales," said
Hudson, "but it is simply not true. The
only way ticket sales could support our
show would be for us to charge S10 per
person at the bos office. We prefer
however to raise the difference through
fund raising. All outdoor dramas must
raise money off season to continue. . It
is a never ending effort."

The membership drive, according to
the manager, will begin in January and
continue until March, with direct mail
contact, posters, radio and newspaper
advertisements.

"Strike at the Wind!" is Rsadolph
Umberger's story of RobeaonCoudty
and Lambee Indiana. Hstating Ha fourth
season, M shows each Jul^and August
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